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WHAT ELECTIQHYOTE SHOWS

Analytical Compilation of Return on

Governor of JfebmXa.
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LINCOLN. NrK. N.iv. ST. IflpwIaU-A- n
analytical r, tplll)..n of the on
sevarnor In tlit recent Nebraska election
In been made hr the Journal to show
where the gnln and ! hav occurred.
Tlia comparisons to lt much detail, but
the (lit of them la In the following:

'The fact that at tha lata election

ti roter ftf Nehraska repudiated Dahl-tnanla-

by a mafcwtty approximating 1&.C00

( not tell all of the story. An Inspection
pf tlia ootinty return develops the. Inter-
filing faol that eiKsM of Omaha. where
special condition affected tho result, there
was a tut nine over from the democratic
f.!umn to th rruMlean column of about
surma vetee or about ih of the total
In tlia etata.

tm Aldrlraj la4.
In I) lhallanhritr carried forty-Ma- .

of tlia ninety countls then I" tha state,
and tied Khelrtnn In ona. I.o;an. Of these
feitr-si- counties carried by Hhallanhargar.
Thirty --on mora lost by Dhlman,"'W h m
aUn low man In toan. Dahlman carried
lithtesn enuntle thla year, fifteen of which

wera won by 5hallenlrirer two year ago
nd thraa of w hh h went frr Sheldon. In

liiMa thre. Dakota. Jefferson anj Madison,
Pahlman's majorttlo were small. In tha
fifteen carried by both r' hallenherg or anil
Wlilinin tha tlemooretlo majority w--

amallor In aavan and greater In right. Thla
labia gives In tha first rolutiin tlia Bhallen-borga- r

majority In aarh In l'.KW and In tha
second tha Aldrlch majority In each In

in A. and oomprlaaa only thoaa counties
which tnrwed from Phallenberger to Ald-rk-

-- Mslorttlee-.
Shalr.gr Aldrlrh

tmi WW ?

Foona 710
ynx Putt "t 1 1

Uuffelo 1 f

t'hse IW

Clay 1rr '

Dawaon W
rtUmoro "i
Franklin 277 V
Turnaa -- t
Oarriold K

Ooaoar ISO 1?l
Harlan oTI

Holt :t
Koaard bi M

Kaarnay - Tl J
Knox 1M U
lrf.aan t l?
Namaha '. !'.'
Nuokoll
Trrklna I SV1

Polk 1W " i
Richardson S2na wniow i '
Paundora m M

trtl J l

Fharldan .., I ?i
Phorman .v 1

Thomaa M J
Valloy M

Whlnon II
Wabatar ST

Tolala .! 11,7;14

Maalilaa aaa Aldrlck.
"In Bhaldon carried torty-thr- a of tha

nlnaty oountloa, and tied Hhnllenbargfr In
ona. Uoitan. JVhlrtch aarrtad forty of thaaa
forty-thra- a oountlaa, losing 1'nkota. Jf-farao- n

and Madlaon, rarrlod by Kholdon. by

arnall majorities, and won logan. Thl
makea a toal of aavanty-tw- o countloa won
by Aldilch. Hlnoa 1W tha county of Mor-

rill hat baan earvad out of Chayatma and
tha county of Uardan from lual. Aid-ric- h

carried both of theva new one, giving
him aeventy-fou- r of the ninety-tw- o countle
In tha atate

"Ot tha forty Sheldon counties that Aid-ric- h

carried ha Increased the majorltloa
materially in twenty-five- , and allghtly In

nine. In al. ha received a reduced ma-

jority. These six are Johnson, from 133 to
128; Uage, from $12 to : Keith, from 7u

to U; Thuraion, from ltil to 71. Wayne,
from 1W to 121; Cass, from SsH to 2:- -a

total losa of but In tha other thirty- -

six he gul nod.
"Thla table (rivea tha Sheldon majority

In tha first column and that of AUlrlch in
. tha second:

Majorities
Sholdon. Aldilch.

Antelope ". 31 'I l.o"
1 anner 117 V.I

Kiauia
JW1 ,i " S

Itrown M 'J.W

Hurt v T7i M,
Cass
Cherry - , 3ln
I'heyenne ke 4S

Custer l.WW

J 'awes M Iks

leul )"
I'lion 1M 6.KJ

I lurid v ' Ml 571

l rontler - lw
tliMie SU i

liiant 1

liaiiillton 1 M
llayea W l.J
lutchooclc 1 8
Hooker ?u Si
Johnson 1;J l- -
Keith 70 bl
Kaya I'aha W Ml
Kimball 110 11
1 ki.cn tor I,f43
Uncoln 77 t4
lx.us T 107

IM 1

Merrick
SRC 101 Uj

a a nee Is
I'he'pa - - H
I to, a 1J7

hcuiti IHuff.. i. is
T ski

' hurston 71
AVayna W l.j
Wlieeter 1J6

Voik U l.wuv

Total. 17.1D0

lfcehlaaaa aai Sballeabargrar.
"rahlmn carriej eighteen of tha ninety-tw- o

tou.itles. as tha subjoined table will
show. Ia seven of theaa be fell below the
majority given Shallenberger. who carried
fifteen of tha eighteen. In Butler county,
tha hon.e of A Id rich always democratic
the majority fall from E to M. In lodge
tounty It waa reduced from t4t to K7; In
Ureeiey from 44a to M; In Btanton from 13V

to ti; in Taylor from Hi to M: la Hall from
! to 66. la j?latta county Shallanbarger had

4 mora votes than Dahlman and Aldrtca
1 iuar than Sheldon. The deinoc ratio ma-
jority there fell from l.Xsl to TVL The total
lose in theaa counties waa LMS. In the
riht other Ehallenberger countiea tha total
gain waa 7.11, of which Doug la furnished
I Outside of Ixiug'as there waa an ac-
tual fee of several hundred In tha ord!-lanl- y

strong democratic countiea of the
stata.

"Tbia table gives tha ruajorltles rscelved
by Kfiaiienberger two years ago and Dahl-
man tine year.

-- MaJoriU
fihailenbeigr. Isahliuan.

Cedar lltf U3
I'uillJ ).'!
''uiuing ITI ;)litlar t I,.
t',i,' ; -
iue l.r :,

Dili's i-- ; !

fuvy 3,-- i X)
D ul

'i tier US M
I in. e U. '; x
I 'o,iia 1 siJ.rtl Ni
I '110 9 Mi tZ7

Totalu i.Mi I3.m
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Nebraska
of tao eara aK' and those of lh!mant

- Majorities
Hheld'n. 1 'ahiiiian.

lakia ,, .... M
Jeffi-rr- n 71 M
Mn.tim . JSHJ IK

Trials l.M
Hepaklleea I ampelaa Ksaieaars.

Chairman WIMIam Huaenetter and Treas-
urer i barlet K Au.lrrscB of tha republi-
can state central committee have filed
their report with tha county clerk, show-
ing total receipts for the republican (lata
central committee:
Itecctpta 17. KU

lotal expenditures ;.tN
llalsnce on hand IS!

apreraa I oarl tail.
TolloKltig Is the supreme court cull of

case .

Kor Hianug MTmilsy. Iwcember 6
si.sm-- 1 Citlsiiis Hallwnv nimpntiv,

llowe scslnot Htom tikainp,
Aukiuk; lllRiitbothaiu sgsltiKt McKensIa,
Ai:ui; Keir SkdlriM tlnliiK A o, liu,
Krikrow aKalnst Whlsioaild, Clsy.

l 'or lleai inn Turmlm-- , lecember --

Klairhr assinct Hieei, Sherman;
kkkiiisi Htuart. lon; trfonnor

aiiamit Valets. I'ukott. I moll I'sridc
Kullixail CHuiipiiiiv Htislnnt Htnlo of .Ne
biaskii. llulfiilo; Iunl mmhIusI VIMsee of

Anteliipe. Miilltnai against
Ounip. itoe.

For Hearing Weilm-silsv- , lecenber
BKSinit Hrlilerhte. Yoik; Horn

aumiM Ixirigiirpt. Holt; Aurora Utnta bank
miiiiI lis .mm- - Klnstor company,

liaiullion; Ktewart asulmtt Omaha at Cnun-ii- l
liluffe Ktreel llailaay company, l'ouit-las- ,

hhe Mmnv Slema. Maunders;
Suifs SKsmst Flit National Hunk tI

I'latte.
Fur HoHiing Thursdiiv. tiecember

llolUr stills Huslnit Vlllstfe uf
Hramard, Hut lor; Chlcsuo. Kork Inland y
l'aolfic llHllrniid compsny imalnxt a

Htnte Tlullwav comiiilssinn. ln as-
ter; I'erk ntialnxt Anderson, Wayne; Wute
ex tel. 1'uitle nKSlnst Itlrdsall, lawe;
Tssh sKslnst I.tulden, Inrantr.

I Vr llenrtiig I 'iemb r West-ove- r

SKlrt. H.xner. lnraater; Chaplu
SKslllf I lllime of t iillcKe lew. I jmr-- t. i .

eiae ex rel liute aiinlnst Village of College
l w. I Aiicuster.
The fiiliowlng Is a proposed assliinment

uf esses fur hearing al thn seMslon.com-nieiii'liit- f

Tuesilay, January 3:
Mtate against Hull, original; City of Kear-

ney against City Water company, Uuffalo;
Krull SKSInnt ltone, Thurston; Kruli
smiliiHt liime, Thurston; Ksyser eaalnsl
(. hlrago, HurllnKtOn A Qulnry ltHllroad
cumpanv, Adams; Myers against Myers.

; en limn asalnnl Couprr At

Cole Uros . tmcaster: Abbott nxalnnt Chi-
cago, HurllnKton . Uulncv Knllroad com-
psny, Ciinter; Carroll atiitlnst VIIIhho of
Klmwond, Cess; McCshe aknlm't Kiiultabla
I.and rompHny, Uox IHitte; Clclaud auRiiiHt
llamaker. Hloux; r"ll'bHiiks, Morno Co.
aitsiiiKt ttrugert Pawnee; Juuckett aiulnst
Trueman, HHiiiiders; Anderson against Chi-
cago .VV Northwestern lUtllroad company,
Auteloim; Kramer against Weigand, llooue;
slcCnbe ngslnst Heed, llox Multe, liurlhiit
avalnst t'roi'tur, lnraster; Mickey against
lHnklev, Nemaha; Shaw aaslnst County
of Molt, Molt; Morrison agiilnst Stole,,
f'lsvce; Johnson atiHlnnt Slate, DouglnH;
Hui net t HKaliiMt Sliitr. riu-ls-; Hanks
SKHllml Stair, liawen; Joyce against State,
1'lrrix; Stule ex rel. lAiiiden sHulllMt lliir-tni- i,

l.aitcaNter.

Grace Rolph Brought
Back to Her Home

Message Sent to 0. S. Harris of Lin-

coln Telling of Fender Girl's
Return.

IJNCOIjX, Neb., Kor. 17, A message to-

night to O. 6. Harris of Lincoln, from
whose ranch In Mexico she was stolen,
tella of tha recovery ot Miss Grace Kolph,
tha l'endur, Neb., girl, who wag kidnaped
Just a month ago by a Mexican peon
named Be gun da. Tha telegram came from
Mr. Harris' son. but no details are given.

Nebraska Mews ates.
lU.t'K llll.I Oscar Waterhury of Camp-

bell and Misa Hedwlg Huschow of this
place were married r'rlday. They will
make their home at Campbell, Neb.

HI. I K H II. I, Carl Papp and Miss Hophla
llamiuet, both well known young people
of this community, were unitrd in mar-
riage at the Oerman Trinity church on
Wednesday at 1 o clock, liev. Krncst per-
formed the ceremony.

HI.CK llll.l-Wo- rd was received here by
f Urn. In of the death of lr. W. C. Kulker-so- n

at his home at Marshall, okl November
7 Tha body waa taken to Kwlng, Vs.. for
Iniermuut. I'r. jVulkui'son bad pracilcod
nicdlcine In iilue Hill for a number of
years. i

Ml. I K II1LU Tha William Toapfer farm
residence, two and a halt mile southeast
of town, waa burned to the ground Kriday.
H. Van HoenltiK had moved Into the house
the previous day and almost all of his
furniture was lost. Tha house and con-
tents weie alued at but only $1,00
Insurance waa carried.

11I.I-- HTt.LMr. and Mra. 'August
Mueller departed Saturday on their re-
turn trip to Uemiany. Mr. and Mrs.
Mueller had been visiting here with the
former's brother, Otto Mueller, for several
months.

HI.l'E HlMs-T- he Webster County Med-
ical society will hold Its next meeting at
ilulde I lock liecemher 8. A good Plot mm
Is being arranged for the meeting.

rF"Iir At noon. Thursday. Mr. Herbert
Hollenheck of I'nlverMty I 'lace, and Mlsa
I'earl I'ettlt were innrrleil at the home
of the bride In IVru. Hev. W. A. Tyler of
the Methodist Kplscopal church beliiu theofficiating minister. The couple left on the
afternoon train, and after a short visit at
Omaha and other point in the state they
will be af home to their friends In I'nlver-Sit- y

l'luce.
PKIU'-H- r. 1 A. Kalrohlld. a prominent

physician of this city, 1 lying critically
III at his home with a complication of
diseases, resulting from kidney trouble, and
his .recovery la doubtful.

PF.1U' On Thanksgiving day, In a
game of foot hall between the boys of the
normal and those of the public schools,
Vernon Krebbs, a member of the sopho-
more, class, waa very seriously Injured In
brlna thrown and striking the back i his
bead with such force as to render him un-
conscious, and laier he had several con-
vulsions. Kor a time at was thought he
was fatally Injured, but at present his
symptom are more favorable, although lie
Is not el out of danger.

k BOY AN ACRE AND A GOAT

Resalt af Kara t'osablaatloa Attracts
Ike latereat af the Gavera- -

saeat.

During this season of record-breakin-

corn production In Tsnton county, Arkan-
sas, an acre of com three and a half miles
northeast of lingers proved of so much
Inteient to the Department of Agriculture
at Washington that Igan l.leb. the
county demonstrator, has been asked to
secure a photograph of the most Import-
ant feature of the acre of corn. This
has been don.

Ia tha foreground of tha picture Is a
great shock of corn labeled "fifty bushels
to the acre." llenlde the corn stands
Karl Hopping, the son of O.
P. Hopping, holding a light Iron plow to
ahich is harnessed a "billy" goat. On the
ether side la the homemade cart In which
young Hopping hauled manur to tha field.
The elder Hopping and Lieb also appear
In the picture.

It can be seen in the picture that the
ground Is covered with flint rock and
Mr. IJeh says it Is the rockiest acre of
ground In Benton county. The plowing ot
the field and the entire cultivation of th
corn was don by young Hopping and his
faithful "billy" goat and the ground could
not have been cultivated mure thaji an
Inch or two deep.

Bet shallow cultivation after careful
prnparatlon Is what the government dtm
oustrator urge. On tills rocky acre of
land the corn by actual measure mad
fifty bushels of corn.

Tout.- - Hopping U a nirii her of th
floys Corn club of Arkansas and la a
work-.- ' ..t I a -- inc. rt r u pi .d j r.
srl v i " duo Mo u u laitltful
"Luii" falerisnsti Uateu.

TllK 1U:K: OMAHA. MOXDAV. XOVKMHKlt 'js. 1010.

WONDERFUL SPOT OF BEAUTY

New Line from Ojjden pens Up Moun-

tain Guarded Valley. v

ALL DWELLERS TROSrEBOUS

tlthoaafc Rat l.aeally Kaaeisj at
I'resent, II Is leetlaed la Beeeaa

Ilea of Ik W'eadere af
the sanlrf,

(KIPKX, Itah, Nov. T. I Special -- The
Oifden llapld Transolt compsny has msda
two survey throuKh Ogden canyon lo
HuntHVllle. tha metropoIlM of a beautiful
mountsln guurded valley, where the aet-tlr-

are all prosperous lisy and cattle
mixers, and as lntependnt ss though
every one of them bad a pald-fo- r auto-
mobile. A third aurvey Is being made to
cunform to soma of the exaction of those
having rights which iihihI be ob-

tained. When the grade stakes are finally
fixed railroad construction will commence
and tha road In the deep gorge extended
nine miles, making a total of sixteen miles
from thn t nlon depot In Ogden lo the
terminus.

When this extension is made the Ogden
electrlo lint will afford thn most delightful
trolley rid to be had at any point on the
line of transcontinental travel from Omaha
to 8nn FYanrleco. Within thnt sixteen
mile of canyon will be found the most
magnificent scenery that pinnacled moun-
tains and towering cliffs and deep chasms
revcrberaut with waterfalls and tumbling
I rooks, and plneclad hills and rustic di lls
tan, In bewildering combination, Jirescnt.

Stranger who go through the gortie are
constantly reminding Ogdenltes that tha
home people do not know, or knowing do
not proclaim, half the grandeur of thla
woneili ful csnyo I trip. There Is every-
thing that Yosemlte has and Incomparably
more than I to be found In all the Hardens
of the Oods that Colorado might lay claim
to, and yet Ogden canyon Is only locally
known.

Home ln y some one wilh a gift of ex-
pression and a medium suitable to that
descriptive power will unfold to the Ameri
can people this one supremely grand work
of a Masterful Hand, and' Ogden canyon
will come into It own.

Oaden Is Urowlng,
The building permits of the city for the

ten mouth ended October W how these
figures:

ItfHldences, brick, 175; fioine, 201; ce-
ment. 3.

HiiMlncHS houses, 'So.

Churches', 2.

Schools, 3.

Thn approximate cost of these structures,
as totaled by City Inspector Ieon ltrown-InK- ,

Is II, OW.!;.:, which Is a low estimate,
1. realise of a tax on the valuation at the
tlmo of lasulng permit, which 1 conducive
to under valuing.

The 417 now building Include a number
or the most substantial business blocks and
artistically attractive residence In the
city.

Th Ogden Pharmacal company I another
institution, the growth of which attests to
the advantage of Ogdan aa a wholesale
point. Within the last two year' this
wholesale drug house ha outgrown It old
quarter and I now occupying the entire
floor space of a large
with basement and la drawing In the service
of chemist and other expert help to meet
the demands of Its constantly enlarging
field of activity.

Tha company wa organlied by Charle
TI. Empey. with canltnf not exceeding 1,600,
and within six years this business of In-
significant origin, ha expanded ut.tll the
company Is ceri-ylnM- - a stock of drug,
chemical, eto., of over 1100.000 and there
are four representatives on the road, cov
erln- - all that territory from here north
to the Canadian line, east In Wyoming,
west In Nevada, and outh through ttah
to the Colorado line.

Thousands of dollar worth of drug and
chemicals are placed on the market under
their own label and tha mixing, compound-
ing, bottling and parking of these goods
Is creating employment for a large number
of people Including; the experts who are
being brought here from the east.

Thera la not a wholesale house In Ogden
that I not going forward by leaps and
bounds, from dealer In notion, doing a
1100.000 business to tha distributors of dry
goods with yearly sale of over S3.0no.00no.

Thla 1 preeminently a place of oppor-
tunity in tha wholesale business.

Irls Hob and Beat.
A prtxa contest on hog and vea'.s was

concluded at the plant of the Ogden Tack
ing and Provision company, and the affair
was a great suocesa The object of tha com-
pany In offsrln prlxe I to encourage the
hog raising Industry In the surrounding
country, and at the same time educate the
farmer to rale the most profitable us well
as th most desirable hog for packing pur
pose.

After the Judging of the Hva spx-- a
special lunch of packing house product
was Indulged In. A number of railroad of-
ficials and many other people from the
city attended, and the ordinary cutting
room of the packing plant waa appropri-
ately decorated and turned Into a banquet
hall.

8o as to get tha best kind of breeding
hogs, and al?o lit order to b In touch
with hog raiser through the aociatlon
with similar eastern organlxatlena, the com
pany proposed that awtnelbreeders'

be organised, and they offered
to give It financial support All tha farm
er were enthusiastic about the project,
and they were Inrormed that similar ptiae
would be offered by the company during
reoinbr. and at that It I hoped
the Bwine-Hreeder- e' association of Ctah
may be formally launched.

MEMBERS AWAIT '

TAFTMESSAQE
(Continued from Flret Page.)

creation of a public land oourt and the es-
tablishment of forest reservations In the
White mountains in the north and In the
Appalachians In the south. Opposition to
the naval program for the annual addi-
tion of two battleships to tha navy may
be expected, but It probably will tihj be
effective In the approaching session.

The forest reservation bill ooouplea a
favorable position and probably will be-
come a law. It has passed the house and a
day for a vote on It by tha senai ha been
fixed.

The ship subsidy bill I the unfinished
business In th senate, but soma of tha
democrat say that even now any persist-
ent effort to pa It would reeulr In an
extra session. They are ready to talk It
to death. This bill Is also expected to be
presented to lh house for a vote In the
session and the chance there are doubtful
The measure ha once passed tne house
and bejn ouce defeated by that body, the
majority being small in both Instance.

There are enough republican to pas tho
bill If thy can be prevailed upon to accept
U aa a lMy meaaura Alauy of the in-

terior tepubll an a', however, as streuu-ousl- y

opposed to the measure as are lh
most prououured democrat, and In case of
a Vote the result would be doiarnilned by
the Uoub'.f Jl eisiueiil.

Ktssssrllassiesl Prwalesa.
The prt'f-eo- t congress v 11, be aeked to

provide fjr a ot the house

of representative to conform to the de-

velopments of tha thirteenth eensua. and
any measure with that end In view I liable
lo become the subject of harp controversy.
Actually thai la not much chanc for party
advantage In the apport lonme.it, but It al-

ways I assumed that there Is, and the
democrat will contend for the postpone-
ment of thla legislation until the beginning
of the Sixty-secon- d congress.

It I not expected now that the monetary
con mission will report, but there l some
Pleasure on It to do an. It a report should
ba msda and an effort undertaken to en-

act any new law affecting tha cur-enc- y, It
would lead t i prolonged debate and prob-
ably failure on account of the limited time,
If for no other reason. Any suggestion of
a central bank at this time would be bit
terly antagonised.

Many member are speculating regarding
the status of Insurgent republicans. There
Is a noticeable change In the attltudo of
the stalwarts toward this faction of thn
party. Generally, there seems to he a
tendency toward accepting the result at
the polls an an expression tf sentiment In
thn direction ot progressive action, al-

though some of the defeated members of
thn old guard combat this Idea and at-

tribute the overturn of thn repuhllrnn
bonne to a "landslide," with the variety
of meanings attached to that expression.

MICHAEL CUDAHY IS DEAD

(Continued from First Page.)

tlon to know him In his private life and
his charity work, said of him:

"Mr. Cudahy always attributed whatever
success ho had to the beautiful Influence
of his saintly mothor. She was a Miss
Shaw.

"The father died when Michael and the
other children quit young. Michael
and John, being thn older ones, had to
take up the burden of being thn family i

providers. They did this by obtaining em-

ployment with a packer In Mllwaukoe,
their home,

"Michael, tha eldest, watched over and
helped hi brother John. The.e two boys.
struggling with burdens beyond their years,
were cheered and comforted by the mother
at home. She was their friend, their con-

fidant, their Inspiration, and created a
home Ufa that none of the children ever
forgot. I have often heard both John and
Michael tell how she would gather the
children about the table In tha evening and
question them on their leasons for the mor-
row.

Trae to Katth.
"Mr. Cudahy, as a consequence of hi

mother's training, never forgot his faith.
Sunday with him was always consecrated.
Ills first duty on that day was to attend
church and receive the divine blessing.
That duty he never neglected.

"He did much charity work no one but
himself ever knew how much. Mrs. Cudahy
has always had her allowance for works of
benevolence. H of she would visit some
orphanage, some hospital or similar Institu-
tion and no on ever knew how much they
dropped Into the hand of those who had
the work In charge.

"No man In need ever appealed in vain
to Mr. Cudahy. Hut he would Insist that
hi money ba ned properly. Ho never had
any patience with parasites, nor 'would he
permit any one depend on hi bounty with-
out, exerting effort to put himself beyond
the need ot bounty."

Brother af K, A. Codahy.
K. A. Cudahy. brother of Michael Cudahy,

and Joseph Cudahy, aon of tlia dead man,
are now In Chicago.. Besides Joseph Cud-
ahy, Michael Cuflahy son are John
Cudahy of Kansas C'Uy, whose former wlfs
was Miss Edua Cowin. and K. L Cudahy,
who made his home lit Omaha for a lime,
but who later returned to Chicago to live.

Michael Cudahy. visited Omaha three
years ago and was then entertained at a
large dinner given In his honor by Dr.
George la Miller.

Both Speedy and EfMnttva.
This Indicates tha action of Foley Kid-

ney Pills, a B. Parsons, Battle Creak,
Mich.. Illustrstes "I have been articled
with a aev re car af kidney and bladder
trouble, for which I found no rUf until
I used Foley Kidney Pill. These cured
me entirely of all my ailmenta. I was
troubled with backache and sever
shooting pains with annoying urinary Ir--r

gularltles. Th steady us of Foley Kid-
ney Pills rid me entirely of all my
former trouble. They hav my highest
recommendations." Sold by all druggist

A REVOLUTIONARY LANDMARK

Historic Iloas ia Lexlagrtoa Restored
anil Preserved by Its

Owner.
Restoration of the historic Jonathan Har-

rington house at Lexington, Mass., facing
th town's famous battle green, and built
long befoi the revolutionary war, has been
msda by Its present owner and occupant,
l.eroy 8. lirown. The con-

dition of thla old-ti- m house mad extensive
repairs necessary, but Mr. Drown, true to
hi revolutionary forbear, hua preserved,
a far a polbl. all the hlatoiio features
of this ancient and Interesting landmark.

The work has been carefully directed by
VYIIlard D. Brown, the arohitect. who, with
exceptional skill, rare tasta and artlaUo
expression, has eomblned th necessary
new part with tha old features to meet th
demands of the modern convnlnc and
sanitary necessities. It typlfls a beautiful
old New England homo and preserves an
historic landmark, which but for th senti-
ment and liberal expenditure of Its present
owner would hav been lost to the town.

Among th unuaual feature of th! house
of revolutionary fame are the hewn oak
timber, overhead and corner beam, beau-
tiful panelling with secret closets, reoessed
window seat and small, twuty-tour-pane- d

window. Th chimney of larg dimensions
provides hospitable fireplace. Th (mail
sundries, the brick hearth of English tiles,
th narrow clapboards and hand-wroug- ht

nail In construction work recall earlier
days. Ktately aim of unknown ag lower
high above th root ot th bouse, monu-
ment to th antiquity of thla historic spot.

Whils excavating th roots ef an old lm,
which formerly stood in th yard In front
of the house, two hand-wroug- spike were
found embedded In the wood which had
grown over them fully twelve Inches. Near
th atone steps were found American cop
per cent dated l..C, lsoi aud 1S13; also
an English penny dated 1721.

It a as on th ston doorstep of this homo
that th first American patriot laid down
bl life In the war ot th revolution. Jona
than Harrington heard th call to arm
on that memorable 19th of April, 1775, and
when the British regular fired their open
ing volley he fell, mortally wounded. With
the b.cod flowing from hi wound, liar
r In ft on crawled across th squar to th
threshold of hi horn and titer died In th
anna of hla young wife.

This house ha been the mecca of many
visitor and a tablet ba been placed on
II by lh Historical sooiely of Lexington.
Today Lexington Ureen stand practically
a It did a ben these rang out upon It the
hot "heard round tl)e world," so long ao.

--Boatou Tianscrtpt.

Hexatneta rieartetranatae
Is the name of a German chemical, aas
of th moot valuable Ingredienta of
Foley's Klduey Kemedy. Haamtuyla-tatraml- n

la recognised by medical text
took and authorities as a uric acid ji- -

! tent and snUssptl- - tor the urina Tax
lo.sy's Kim;- - Kemedy promptly at th
first l(u uf klduey treubl aud avoid
a serious sualaiy.

PEACE HOVERS OYER MEXICO

Flans Laid for Big Time at Inaugura
tion of President Diaz.

miTATE INTERVIEW ON MADEEO

Arm and Mssllless of Mar Skipped
from St. I.onla Are. to Be elsed

n They Iteach erola
Marina.

WASIUNQTUN. Nov. chU at

so Ineffectual a movement
could b launched against tho strung Mex-

ican government as thn present revolt Is a
problem that officials In the republic to
th south are iinabl to solve according to
a statement made by Mexican Ambassador
Bcnor F. U De Harra today.

"I do not understand how it I that Penor
Maderu came to Join tho revolutionists
either." said thn ambassador.

"It Is only a few month ao. if I re-

member correctly, that he published a
book In which, all hough criticising the gov-

ernment, he praised President l.Ma highly."
The ambassador had heard nothlnif of the

possibility of President Dlax Changing the
men who surrounded him In the admin-
istration of the nation affair, l.nrhjue
Clay Creel and Jose IJmantour. the two
leaders of tho present Mexican adminis-
tration, sre believed lo hold a degree ot
power sufficiently to dissatisfy the veteran
president. Whether hn will take advan-
tage of the situation to dislodge these men
Is not known In official circles.

P.fferls of t prising- -

Asked when Henor I.lmanlour would re-

turn from Kurope, Henor le La Harra could
not answer definitely. l.imantour, the
minister of finance, went to Kuropn some
month ago, supposedly on financial busi-
ness In behalf of the Mexican republic, with
tho bankers on the other sldn. His return
has been looked for for some tim past.
The ambassador had no Information as to
whether any leader except Madero waa
likely to have had a hand In the uprising.

As for the effects of the outbreak, the
ambassador appeared to taka that side of
the question philosophically. Mexico always
profited by anything that revealed the true
conditions there to thn rest of the world,
ee he believed. As a Mexican, he was al-

ways glad to see anything trua published
about Mexico and always sure that the
truth was to Mexico' credit, and htpful
In dispelling delusions. Apparently the am-
bassador had In mind the various articles
unfavorahla to the Diaz government pub-
lished within the last few months, when
he spoke of the delusions. The present oc-

casion would prove that the Mexican gov-

ernment allowed the greatest liberty to Its
citlxen and Just aa truly a republic as tha
United States. It would prove that there
were no restriction on allusion to per-o- n'

private lives and th restriction pre-
venting open Incitement to rebellion.

May Kxtradlte Hefngeee.
Penor De I.a Harra said he believed there

would be om attempt to extradite re-
fugee by Mexico. If they escaped Into
this country, he believed that the prospect
would ba good for securing the extradition
of the recent revolutionists. A precedent
had barn laid down, he maintained, soma
years ago, In tha esse of self-style- d revo-
lutionaries who raided Cludad Porforlo
Diaa on the Rio Grand, w hen rnldsrs, 200 in
number, shot up the little Mexican city
and then on the approach of the Mexican
troops retired over the border Into Texas.

When the Mexican government requested
their extradition, the refugees demanded
asylum as political offenders. The lower
courts affirmed their immunity, but the
supreme court, so Senor I La Harra un-
derstood, reversed the lower courts and
turned the leader of the raiders over to the
Mexican government to be dealt with as
a criminal offender.

Mexican Soldiers Reported,
DOUOLA8, Aril., Nov. 27. The Mexi

can soldiers sent eastward from the Ari-
zona border to Join the forces closing In
on Madero passed eight miles south of
Aura Prleta today. It Is believed they are
bound for Oueriero, where a fight oc.
curred.

Lieutenant Colonel Yepex, commanding
tho government forces, was killed In that
engagement.

Iaborio Vss iues. commissioner of police
at Agua Prleta, had a conference today
with the American officers here.

Cattlemen who returned tonight from
Mexico said that Just prior to ths out
break of the revolution. Madero purchased
several hundred horse In southern Chi-

huahua and brought them north to his
hacienda.

OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING NEW
hair and saving life of old hair. ARK YOU
INTERESTED Send 10c for larg sampl
of "WAVENLOCK," the new hair grower
and hair saver. Address Wavenlock Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

TAFT WORKING ON MESSAGE

(Continued from First Paga)
among congressman with respect to the
coming appointment of representatives,

be. wvl upon th census, appear to favor
the plan proposed and adopted ten year
ago of adding the imalloat number of repre-
sentative possible without entailing loss
of membership to any stat. The present
ratio one member for each 194.1SJ of pop-
ulationshould the census show a total popu-
lation for the United Btatea of 90,000,000,
woud glv a house of representatives of
upward of 440 member. To hold th mem
bership approximately to what It is, would
require a large Increase in th population
basis.

I.ame Dock Brlaad.
Considerable interest of an unusual sort

will attach to certain members of congress
when th house next meet In December.
They are all of the "lame-duc- k" brigade,
which embrace some ot the most dis-

tinguished men who have been In public
lit 1n recent year. They are embraced
In eighty-fou- r republican who war not

and twenty-fiv- e democrat of
that class, which shows lis republicans re-

elected and HI democrat who were re-

turned.
Fifteen Cob tests ta lloas.

Tha Indication are, according to th
clerk's office of the house of representa-
tives, that there will be about fifteen con-

tested election case for the next house
to decide. Th senior democrat on the
three election committee in th present
house, who. if they desire, will probably
b chairmen ot those committee Id th next
house, are Jams of Kentucky, No. 1; Tou
Veil of Ohio. No. 2. and Carlln of Vii- -

ki'.la. No. I.

llonaeboat Kst la Ire.
PILRRH. S. D.. Nov. r. I Special. -A

house boat, on the way down the Missouri,
Is stuck In the Ice above the railway
bridge, to probably remain for the win-

ter. It I occupied by families named
Bates and Buker, who are on their way
from Fort Benton to Florida, having
reached the Missouri river at Fort Benton
In a trip from l'dmonton overland. Ona of
the men went up the liivr by steamboat

thirty-eigh- t years ago and this Is hi first
trip down stream slue that date.

Daegrroas ttararrs
III the abdominal rrgion Is pirtMJ Ia'
i lie use uf Dr. Kii i n Nrtr Lite I'll!, tut
palnlt-s- s purifiers. Hc. Fur vae ty Huston
I 'rug C'

Labor Federation
Closes Its Convention;

Meet Next at Atlanta
Application of Western Federation of

Mineri for Charter Referred to
Executive Council.

BT. IOUIS. Mo., NoY. 27. The American
Federation of Ijibor closed Its thirtieth
annual convention here last night by choos
ing AtlnntR, tla., as Its meeting place for
next year. The entire list of officers,

President Samuel Oompers, Secre-
tary Frank Morrisson and Treasurer John
B. Iiennon, were

Tho Western Federation of Miners' ap-

plication for a charier was referred to the
executive council, with authority to act,
and the first meetlni? of that body on the
controversy will be held tomorrow.

Tho contest oetween Atlanta, Washing-
ton and Rochester, N. Y., for next year's
meeting was the feature of the final after-
noon proceedings. Delegations represent-
ing th thren cities mads vigorous fights
on the floor of the convention, but the
southern city won with a vote of 8.7;t9.

against B.37.7 for Rochester and -- isi for
Washington.

Fraternal delegate to the British Trade
1'nlon congress were chosen In the persons
of William B. MacKarland (carpenters) of
Buffalo and Daniel J. Tobln (teamsters) of
Boston. William J. Tracey (plumber) of
Philadelphia wa elected fraternal delegate
to thn Canadian Trades and Labor s,

while Vice I'realdcnt Jame Duncan
v a (elected aa the federation delegate to
the International Labor Socretarlat to be
held at Budapest In August, 1911. President
Gompers placed Mr. Duncan In nomination,
stating, In hi opinion, the vice president
was more thoroughly posted on the Inter-
national labor movement and that he
would be able bent to represent tho Ameri-
can organization.

The administration ticket was elected
throughout, with the exception of one In-

stance, when Owen Miller (musicians) of
St. Louis wa defeated a a candidal for
fraternal delegate to the British congress
by Tobln ot Boston.

The convention by unanimous vote en-

dorsed woman suffrage and later placed
itself on record as favoring the organiza-
tion of all classes of tabor In thla coun-
try, Including negroes. Some of the Pa-clfl- o

coast delegates objected to the propo-
sition to include the Aslatlo races, and It
was suggested that the remedy was the
exclusion of the orientals.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, GET ac-
quainted with "Wavenlock." If you have
contracted any of the prevailing hair or
scalp diseased you certainly need "The
Wavenlock Treatment." Ask tha druggist
or barber.

JUST BEFORE THE THRILL

Their Rsxagesicst Came About After
All Jost aa It Was Planned

It Shoald.

She entered the room haatlly.
He was awaiting her.
"I was afraid you would ba thinking I

had forgotten," she said.
"No," he responded calmly, In the tone

of on who Is master of himself. "An en-
gagement Is an engagement with me."

She was a beautiful girl. A wealth of
chestnut hair rippled below the wide brim
ot her bonnet . Her clone fitting tailored
gown yielded to every movement of her
suppl form.

He wa a bit abov the average height,
a clean cut, square chinned chap, whos
very expression bespoke e.

As he looked at her his glance was defer-
ential, yet not timid.

"It has been a long while since we saw
each other," he remarked.

"Yes, nearly a year," she replied. "But
do you remember, when I left that Urns
you said I would have to come back?"

"Yes. You should have come sooner than
this."

"But I have been so busy going and
coming, dances, dinners, the theater and
all."

"I know. And you were married, too?"
Ills voice did not tremble as he asked

this, yet across her fare there flashed a
quick tinge of humiliation.

"I I would rather not speak of that," she
observed, almost coldly. "That Is all over.
We we-- -. It was to be expected. The
truth Is, we were not meant for esch other.
So I I got a divorce."

"It was better so, no doubt," he re-
sponded gently. "Won't you sit down?"

She took the chair he Indicated, and as
he looked down at her she flashed him a
sudden smile.

"I was afraid of you the last time," he
sale merrily.

"But you ar not afraid now?"
HI vole seemed to glv her assurance.

Eh smiled again.
"No, Indeed."
He put his fingers bwneath her dimpled

chin and tilted her bonny head back, then
gazed at her earnestly. Her limpid eyes
looked up at him trustingly. The ros pink
of her cheeks came and went fitfully. The
white of her throat throbbed with each
breath. He bent nearer to her, still with
that fixed gaze. Her lips were parted.

He raised his head and she looked out of
the window silently.

There wa a pause. At last she spoke.
"What ar you studying about? What

bav you decided?"
"I think I II have to fill two of your

teeth," he said quietly. "The rest are all
right. Tou hav taken better care of them
than most women do." Life.

A surely health food. Cream of Barley;
at all grocers.

Soata Dakota Water Permits.
PIERRE. 9. D., Nov. 27. (Special. )

State Fjiglneer today Issued three per-
mits for the diversion of water within the
stat for beneficial purposes. Two of
thine permits were Issued to the Consoli-
dated Power and Light company of Dead- -
wood and ar for the diversion of water
from Whltewood creek for power purposes
and in th manufacture of artificial Ice.
The third permit was Issued to Abb! U.
Andrews ot Bella Fourche and contem
plates the Irrigation of nearly 2u0 acres of
land thereunder.

Pneumonia to be feared more
than death from gun shot

The frequent changes of tmperatore in t ha
fall anil wiuU-- r moiilhsarethe source uf much
disoomfort anil destruction of human life,
haw. diiuip,ulj air. snow. alsetanj ruin tsketurns m piv1u;liig a crop of colds aud ouugtia.
u hf leud to pneumonia. Nearly overT cu
hits Its u a simple eoutrh and eolj
tliat was ntgleel. d. Thousands ol wiple dla
as result. It I more certain to result iu
death thnn a wound from gun shot.

A sudden rising fever, throat.hreuMs, running nose, hedsA-he- . oougli,
l..etukmg ar ui ioriuu,uer of

pneumonia,
Axold the danger. Try the one. certain, r.lhl remedy P.roolds and ooufit ; Hume!)-- ,

I'r. iiuil Cough t rui. It ii 't ! o.m h
nu iniiow, It is perfectly etfn and reliable,

it U to 9 best remedy (or Sooliilng and, sub-
duing the iuiiauied oouditious ol the bru-FluTtu.- -s

sji J luiigs. It chock oough ul"U quickly and vnaplolely. I'M It first
by beu'linga l'E'nl f"i a free sum lie. Adilres
A. t'. Meyer 4 t.. Uuli nuore. lid. liut. to
hhTe iCMi.-ln- get bottle of the rem-- (

; price i.w , I row your drus--tt,- t and
U .!. substitute. This It tiia I hI eiwtuu give )ou w oU Htsmuoms.

KOTExtEgTI OT OCEATf TBAMBHIFB
r.Tt. ArrlrM Sllrf

NFW YORK.. M..i.win
NKW in K .. Ulnn-wad- k. ..
HA!0NKT. he York
ST JiMVS . t'artb.cnls....
AVMNM U'TH inrerkip
GI.A"imw Numliitin Sicilian.
UMiiiiiw... Siberian

ROTTKHHAM N. Am.trill.
WiiVM.I K Columbia.
BALTI MORSJ. Koln

'MATRIMONY"

Free Lectures at the Lyrio
Threater Commencing

Thursday Night.

Wm. Windsor, LI..
B. I'll. D., the
World's Most Im-
minent Phrenologist)
Will lecture and

Delineate Charac-
ter, Introdii"Ing
Seven Beautiful
Young Lndlea. Ja'"---i.i'--'-

Seven HnndaomaYoung Men. Se
lecting Llfn Coin- -
pnnlons According!
to the Selenen of1
Vltosophy. Three
Free Lectures i

Thursday night "Matrimony"
Friday Night ...."How to Bnoomn Itlch''
Saturday Night ..'How to Ho Healthy"
Tour Charaoter Makes or Breaks Tou,

Consult Doctor Wlnd- -
anr and obtain a bonis
plotn delllneatlnn . of
your cluirai'ter, tshow lug
your talent and how to
cultivate thfim! youi'
disadvantages and now
to overcome thenii your
adaptation In business,
how to bo successful In
It; your adaptation in
companionship aud mar

riage and how to improve health and pro-
long Ufa.

Consultations Pally at Hotel Henshaw
for a few days only. Hoars i 10 . m. to
6 p. m.

m

n
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WHITER

TOURI-- T

RATES
On Sale Now

Special Round Trip
Bates to Points in

TEXAS,
LOUISIANA,

OLD MEXICO,
ALABAMA,

FLORIDA, --

CUBA, ETO. v

TAill Information on ri'iest
CHt.v Tlr.Vet. Officfl , .

14S3 rarnam Street I
Depot I'nlon Stntlon. I
TXOS. T. OOMEET, I

Passenger and Ticket Agent I

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

CtTASUSMtp 1ST
A ttmpU, Mtc and eriectiv. tftatmtnt for bran-

chial troabl, without dosing ik tomack With
4ruft. Ute4 wlib ante far thirty an,

Tfct air reader. atronclf antleepile, Intplrad
with evcrf breath, maltei ortathing eaiy, othra
th tore threat, anl atopa the rough, ataurlng reiu
ful aigata. Crraoleaa la inva!uabl lo another
with young chlidroa ana! a ia to ft ere ra from
Attbtre.

Send ua pottal for deacrln' booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Croeoicae AniU
ept'C Throal Tabieta

for taa Irritated throat.
They are aim pie, effect,
iva and antiseptic. Of
your drulator from ua.
toe In aiampa

Vipo Creioleoe Co.
2 lerttaadt Si., N. Y.

DYBALL'S
1518 Douglas St.

Candy Special for Tuesday
Assorted Cream Taffy at pei
pound 15c

MR D. J. M OR TEL .

of ths
MASKZK-MOaTS- VKOTO CO.

now doing ths opersttng at Bt'irllo Grand,
1400 Farnam street. Oinalm feopla know
what that means. First class work at all
times. orsa CUsTSATB

NEAPOLITAN ICE-
CREAM ROLLS

Qurt, 48c- - Tints. 10a. It delivered.
10c and 30c. We have had So nmny cU
lor nur own muk of Strictly I'ure

w have equipped ourselves to
furnish a above. Take home a roll
with ynu Vou will find It delicious.

MTEM-DIXLOB- T DKUO 00
lata and laraam lUHIi,

pnnn FDR 'ho find thlr power t
I JJ L run work and yuuthful vigor

ltf-- Wesk and nervous menbliVbJ gone a a result of over
work or mental exertion should take
HKAY'S NKHVK FILLS They
will mnke ou eat and sleep and be a
mull rfgalti.

'
I $1 box. 3 fluxes ti SI) by Mall.

BKEXMAsT It MCCOM1TEX.X. BHUO CO
Vox. letn snd Doa;r atresia.

owl pmud coufint.
Cor. 18th aud Karuay is., Omaha Has.

HOTELS.

GR1GWOLD
DETROIT, MICH.

rrext Postal. Pres. M. A. (thaw, Mgr.
U,(W expended la rsuiodeling, (uiniabLng

and ucorun iw rooms with but an
stiid waiar bein nearby. 11 so aas up per
day. 1 itKitue who tub and iiiuww imiu.uvulatig water, It uu aud up per aay.

hewsst and finest In tn city, wlta
ti most beautiful electrical leuntala la
An. trie Our facllltlsa fur blah class er
vc ' utiaxcsptlonal, aud similar t ui)
tsi iiuls.s iu .M York. luu cau r

ratv for -- "" -- livers.double fur yuur
Set sea ssutsl gel aAtrUiiioi Sills


